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Membership options are listed below. Please check all that apply to you and your family.
Information is required for an accurate membership roster. The membership names will be published to ensure accuracy at the
clubhouse.

Note: This agreement is a commitment for the entire year. No refunds for partial use.
Payments to: Belleville Countrv Club. PO Box 421. 2208 Countrv Club Dr., Belleville. KS 66935
Payment Options:A. Check by mail or deliver ilstatement to the above address
B. Credit Card at club house w/statement (3% processing fee)
C. Monthly ACH Payment (form fllled out on this statement)
Membership dues are due by March 15,202i: First membership listing will be posted by March 30,2O2l at the Clubhouse and will
be used to identiff those eligible to use BCC facilities including, bar, pool, social events, and golfing facilities. If not on the current
membership list, if using these facilities, you will be asked to fill out a statement and provide payment.

MemberName:

Date p-aid

Member Signature:

DOB

Address

Cell #

Email (please print)

If applicable:

spouse's name

Child's namelDOB

Membership Options:

Golf membership "A" (first year membership) $525 per year
(2021rile good for 2022)

Please Identify if Apnlies:
Cart Shed #
Electric $175
Gas $125

Golf membership "B" (out of county) $500 per year

Trail Fee

Golf membership "E" (single ase 21-25) $350 per year

Total Due bv Mar. 15,2021

Golf membership

Golf membership

'A" (full membership)

"F" (unior

"D"

golf) (up to 18) $125

S50

s

"C" $280 per year

Pool & Social membership
Social membershin

$700 per year

$35 PER PERSON per vear $70.00 PER COIIPLE PER YEAR

Note: Monthly ACH available for A & B memberships (total

dues divided

by 12, rounded up to nea.rest dollar; ex: $700 divided by

12:

$58.33

which rounded up monthly pmt. Of $59.00)

Monthly ACH Annropriate forms:

Signature:

Bank Name/CityiState:
Account Type:

checking

savrngs

Amount of monthly ACH $

Account Number:
Routing Number:

Annual amount

a minimum of 12 months (to cover I full year of dues) and will remain in effect
the following year unless I cancel it in writing. I agree.to notiff the Belleville Country Club in writing of any changes in my account information at
least 15 days prior to the next billing date. if tne ZOtn falls on a weekend or holiday, the payment will be executed on the next business day. I
understand that because this is an electronic transaction, these funds will be withdrawn-from my'account on the 20th, (except weekends or holidays as
process
stated.) in case ACH transaction is rejected for non-sufficient funds, I understand the Belleville Country Club may at it's discretion attempt to
from
the
transaction
as
a
separpte
initiated
will
be
NSF
which
returned
attempt
for
each
to
a
charge
ug...
$25
the charge again within 30 days, urd
authorizid recuning payment. I acknowledge that the origination of the ACH transaction to my account must comply with the provisions of U.S.
Law. I agree not dispute ttre recurring billing- with my bank so long as the transactions correspond to the terms indicated in-this authorization form.

I understand that this authorization will remain in effect for

